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water mains and the location of
street lights. , It Will show the
streets, sidewalks and property lines

EXCLUDESAREPORTEII

Class, Presumably to Discuss J. A. Rankin Again Heads
Board Other County Office

Holders Taku Oath

Tax From Realty Not On
; Books Will Pay for Survey

of City, Is Opinion

MATRIMONIAL KNOTS
ARE UNTIED IN COURT

Ten Divorces Granted Oav Initial
Day Of tl December Terns Of

Guilford Superior Coart.

With the convening Monday of the
December term of tiullford county
Superior court for the trial of civil
cases. 10 matrimonial4 knots were
united by a jury, lilvoroe cases

the major part et the morning
and all were uncontested. Desertion
was given as the chief reason for ap-
plying In court for ths severanoe of
the matrimonial bonds. Judgs W, P.
Harding, of Charlotte, Is presiding
over. the oourt sessions.

The North Carolina Sohool Book
Depository, Incorporated, seeking
I34t.lt with Intsrsst from November
SO from the 8tokes Supply oompsny,
was awarded ths amount asked. The
plaintiff charged that ths defendant
sold books ot ths plaintiff and kept
the proceeds.

George Worthtngton and company,
by action started In Superior oourt, is

HUGH WALP0LE TALKS

TONIGHT AT COLLEGE

Well Known English Novelist Will
Bs At N. C. C. W. Writer

And Lacturer Of Ability.,
Hugh Walpele, distinguished Eng-

lish novelist, will deliver a lecture
at the North Carolina college tonight,
the subject he has chosen for himself
being "Novel Writing and Novel
Reading." ( Mr. Walpole will give
some remlnlaoenoea of his own work
snd will also discuss the purpose and
scope of the modern novel.

As a novelist Mr. Walpole Is well
known both In America and In Eng-
land. He Is the author of some dosen
novels which have given him a hlgli
place among ths younger generation
of novelists. Mr. Walnut is also a
personal friend of such men as Wells.
Bennett Galsworthy, Hhaw and gther
older novelists snd writers,

Mr. Walpole was born In New Sea-lan-

In Kit, and has lived in Amer-
ica as well as In Kngland. Ills fa-
ther Is bishop of kMlnburglt, and he
has spent much of his life In the
shadow of the great Kngllsh cathe-
drals ot Canterbury, Lincoln and
Durham. Jtls new novel, "The Ca-
thedral," gives this background. In
addition to this novel, ha Is the au-
thor of "Fortitude," "The Duchess of
Wrexe," "Th Secret City." "The
Dark Forest." "Ths Captives." "The
Young Enchanted," and many other
novels, as well as a study ot Joseph
Conrad.
" Ths novelist has long been an ad-
mirer of American books and writers
He ts also, a speaker of distinguished
ability, and was Induced tn make a
aeries of lectures In America this
winter because of his great success
on the lecture platform two years
ago.

SAY "BAYER" when you buy .
Aspirin

At the first chill, take genuine Aspirin according to the safe
'

and proper directions In each "Bayer" package, to break up
your cold and relieve the pain, headache, fever, neuralgia.

o

Hand "Bayer" fcoxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Dru(nriBti.
asptrla Is lbs trsde nsrk of Bayer Maoufaatar of atonoseeueseldester of Bsllcjllcacld

Drive thesis Impurities from ths blood. Bring back to normsl
th activity of the Liver and Kidneys. Feel ths vltslity a well snd
healthy person should feel To accomplish these Highly deslrsbls
results, tske ,.

"V. lis ttvrvAeeVttra

J Arils BLiUUP nJKJflER,
It Is your opportunity to oust those rheumstlo pains) to clearyour systsm of bolls, ulcers and enema) to avoid dlnln.se, bil-

iousness and nsrvous beadtchei to reoaln thst lost energy. "Pep"
and vitality. Get stsrtsd now. A dsy dslsy may Issd to com.
alieatloiH). , REQENCItATOR la 11.00 at your druggist.

THOUSANDS INVOLVED

, oru to the city from unlisted prop-

erty which Is now twins brought to
light by engineers engaged in a com-

plete survey and map making of
Greensboro will total severs! thous-an- d

dollars and will pay every ex-

pense of the new map. This opin-
ion was expressed by City Manager
P, C. Painter and others on Monday.

When city authorities authorised
the new map It was estimated that
about one year would be required to
complete It, but it has been learned
that the engineers are making sub-
stantial progress with the work much
of which is of an intricate nature,
and it is now believed that the lob
may be finished much earlier than
originally contemplated. Prank T.
Miller, well known Greensboro con-- 1

suiting engineer, is doing the work.
. Ureensboro will be the first city in
Jfortb, Vroiina .nd one .of .the fow
In . the south, to have a map of so
complete a character and one based
on such lines of accuracy as to de-

tail In every respect, as that which
is how In course of preparation.

.George C Oowie, an export, from
'the United States Coast and Geo-

detic Survey at Washington, nas
been sent to Greensboro by the na-

tional government to work for a
while In conjunction with the Heal
engineers. In Its surveys and map
making the national government is
new using what is technically
known as the triangnlatlon system.
Greensboro is being mapped by that
process.

A most Important feature of the
system, which engineers outlined to
a reporter yesterday. Is that should
Greensboro, by some mammoth ca-

tastrophe be completely obliterated,
and should every landmark and prop-
erty line be blotted out. It would be

'possible' and' comparatively easy to
make a new map of the city, ac-

curately showing the location of for-
mer landmarks, streets and build-
ings by the triangular system. Mr.
Cowls said that the boundary line be-

tween the United States and Canada
had recently been established by the
vse of the triangnlatlon system and
that the government Is' doing' every
thing possible to encourage surveys
to be made by the process, for maps
so made can readily be'tled-i- n with
government maps.

By. the triangulation system engi-
neers establish 'Specific points from
which to set up Instruments end
make calculations: Thus, obtaining
certain known lines or triangles,
they say It is an easy matter to lo-

cate a given boundary lino or land-
mark. The system, it was learned
by a reporter, appears vastly more
simplified when sketched on paper by
an engineer than-- lt does when sn st- -.

tempt is made by one with allmlted
vacabulary of engineering terms to
transfer the information through the
medium of a typewriter.

The map will show all of the phy-
sical features of the terrain upon
which Greensboro Is built. It will
show every building and Its charac-
ter of construction ; the street. rail
ways, the .railroads, the gas and
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and will Include a mass of other de-

tail. It Is planned to have the com-

pleted map placed In the court rec-

ords for use In property transfer,
and 'to establish titles to realty,

hlnglneers have praetlcally com-

pleted their survey of the down
town section. The work done so
far includes, approximately, the ter-
ritory from Bishop and Price streets
to the Southern railway tracks, and
front fort) Is to Ashe and to tlreene
streets. During the favorable weather
of the past autumn the engineers
were enabled to make great prog-

ress with outside work, and this
was dons In order that there may be
no delay, tor during the winter work
can be done inside on the data al-

ready collected.
City officials believe that the new

map will be of inestimable service In
many respects, ana In view of recent
developments it appears thai the map
will be secured without cost.

RULING EXPECTED IN

RUSSELL CASE TODAY

Mississippi Governor Is Being Sued
By His Former Stenographer

For $100,000.

Oxford. Miss., Dec. 4. Kate of the
suit for damages instituted In fed-

eral district court here by Miss
Frances O. Birkhead. stenographer.
against Gov. l.ee M. Russell, of Mis-

sissippi, rested tonight with Judge El
R. Holmes, after a day devoted large
ly to the opening formalities of the
court term and lengthy argument of a
demurrer filed by counsel for Mr. Rus
sell to the declaration In which Miss
Birkhead made sensational charges
as a basis of her snlt in which she
asks tl00,0 redress for alleged
wrongs. Court was adjourned for
the day Immediately after argument
which began with the opening of the
afternoon session was completed. It
was expected that the ruling of the
court oa the demurrer would bs an-

nounced at the mlrning session to-

morrow.
The demurrer contends, generally,

that the charges set forth in the dec
laration are Insufficient In law to
constitute a cause- for action. Hiss
Birkhead, among other. things, had
charged the. governor with breach of
promise. .

MRS. 0BENCHAIN IS

GIVEN HER LIBERTY

Along With Arthur Bureh She Is
Fro Of the Charge Of Kilt- - .

. nag J. Beltoa Kennedy. "

car aseruM r t
Lea Angeles. Deo. 4. Indictments

against. Arthur a Bnrch and Mada-lyim- e

Obenchaln. charged with the
murder of J. Belton Kennedy, young
Los Angeles broker, were dismissed
today by Judge John W. Shenk' on
motion of District Attorney Thomas
Lee Woolwlne, '

Mr. Woolwlne moved dismtssal of
the Indictments on the ground of in-

sufficient evidence.
Paul W. Schtnk. attorney for

Burch, then swore out an Insanity
complaint against his client, snd
Judge Schenk directed that he be
committed to the psychopathic ward
of the county hospital for observa-
tion.
. The court's action left Mrs. Oben-

chaln free to' leave the county Jail,
which she announced she wopld do
immediately,

She said that she planned to leave
Los Angeles, but did not Intend, to go
very far awayi She declared she
would not return to Cbicage

for Fletcher's
mm

gXAnflrfil lias hnpna the sdo-nil-

healthy and natural sleep.

Signature of

SIX CASES TRIED IN

U. Se DISTRICT COURT

Federal Tribunal Begins Oas Week
I arm ror Trial Vt

Criaia
Slv cases charging Violation of the

prohibition lawa were disposed of
Monday In ths fatted States district
court which convened for a term of
one week for the trtsl ot criminal
cases, with Judge Jameg E.Boyd
presiding.

Rapid progress was made on th
first dsy of th term. Judge Hoyd
delivered an unusually forceful
charge to the grand Jury, He touched
upon subjects ot vital Importance to
ths state snd nation and outlined the
duties of citlsenshlp and spoke of
Its privileges. He stressed th im-
portance of the proper neguletlon and
restriction of ' foreign immlgrattcn.

' Cases charging violation of the
prohibition laws were disposed of as
follows:

John Tllley. guilty. $50 and costs;
T. B. Hyde, guilty. $250 and costs:
John Gambia, nol pros; Fred Otment,
guilty, two montlia tn prison; Jake
Shepherd, not guilty; Drill Harris, not
guilty; T. R. Holleman, not guilty.

Additional cases charging liquor
law violations are scheduled for trial
today. There are 19 1 cases on the
court calendar set tor trial at the
present term.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
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L eave it to The Cow
You can't tell much about a dairy feed juit by looking
at it" You have jot to Utt it tut feed it to the cow, '

and lee if it rtallj pay.
You can tell by looking at Sweets that k is
fresh, clean and free from dust. It imeils good. The
label shows the eight well-kno- milk making feeds of
which it is composed, and whether you are going to
make money by feeding it.

The only way to satisfy yourself that Sweet

will actually make more milk or richer milk is to feed
it to one of your cows, and watch the result

Try Ce-Ii- a Sweets Four Week, at Our Riak

Feed Sonets to any cow is yew herd for four weeks. .

If the doesn't five wan milk, or sVnerr milk if the doesn't shoal --

a mHtprfnfl "U rt every cent of your fconcf back,
(

Ask w for details.

Hiatt &
512 S. Elm St.

a n

Ku Klux Man, Holds
Executive Session t

MEMBERS ARE RETICENT

The Ireland Bible class of the West
Market Street Methodist church went
Into executive session 'last night pre-
sumably to dlsouaa a resolution di-

rected against the Ku Klux klan. ex-

cluding a reporter from the 3ally
News who had been Invited to the
meeting by an officer of the class.

Members of the class questioned
by the Daily News after meeting re-
fused to say what had been done
about the Ku Klux klan resolution,
on, whether anything had been done
about U. They said that the class
had adopted the policy of holding
prlvaie sessions when It was :hought
necessary and that on such occasions
nothing would be given out except
what was thought best.

The Daily News had deceived In-

formation that a resolution would be
presented to the class relating to the
klan. This resolution. It is under
stood, pointed out that Inasmuch as
the ktsn as an organisation was a
cloak behind which- - unscrupulous
men. outside and inside the orgsnua-tlo-

could perform Illegal acts. It
would be better If It did not exist.
This, the Daily News has learned
from reliable sources, la the sense
of a least part of the resolution.
How much further it goes- could r.lbe learned.

The fact that this resolution would
be Introduced was known to many
members of the class, probably a
doxen men.

An officer of the class invited a
reporter from the Daily News to at-
tend the meeting and, acting on that
invitation, a reporter was present.

For about an hour the class hsn-dle- d

routine business, heard reports,
discussed charitable and religious
work, all with the reporter present.
Then A. C. Davis, a member of the
class, said he noticed a reporter pres
ent ana moved that the class go into
executive session. This motion was
carried and the reporter left. ,

As he went out. the pastor, Dr. J.
H. Rarntiardt. who had been In the
meeting, ; following him m.t.i.i.
Giving htm a hearty handshake
Dr. Barnhardt said he did not
know why the action had been aken.
hut assured him that in so isr as
the pastor was concerned the doors
of the church were always open arda cordial welcome awaited him. Thereporter assured the pastor he
had not been offended. Dr. Barn-
hardt made no criticism of the class
but he said he did not know why it
closed Its doors.

After the meeting Charles if. Ire-
land, teacher of the class, wss asked
by the Dally News whether ho hadany statement to make.

"I think not," Mr. Ireland said.
He was then asked whether the

class wss a public class to which a1!
men were invited or a private or-
ganisation. He answered tnat In Its
Sunday meetings it was public but
on week-da- y meetings it was private
snd would exclude outsiders.

STELLA WILSON DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Taksn Sick Suddenly With Heart
Trouble, She Due Within

f 24 H o u r s.

Mbss Stella Louvenla Wilson, 41,
died last night st 10:45 x'clock aftera short Illness of 24 hours. She died
st the home of her parents. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Ell D. C. Wilson, 757 Chestnut
street. The immediate cause of her
death was heart trouble.

Miss Wilson moved to Greensboro
abOUt tWO ITlOnth. mun fnt UI - -
vllle. She Is a member of the l ethal
rresoytenan church, and the funeralwill be conducted from that place.

Besides hi r. tt - j . ..

there are surviving three sisters-Mrs- .

Georgia Brltt. of Akron. Ohio,
Miss Annie Wltnn nf V..I.H. '
and Miss Lois Wilson, of Greens- -
ooro.

No definite funeral arrangements
nave oeen made.

NEWS OF SPENCER.

Rev, K. D. Stnkrahrok aad Fssallr
For Bryaon CHy Chare k.
"sdsl ta Pitt, N .1

Spencer. Dec 4. Closing a pastor-
ate of four years. 10 months and one
week at the Spencer Baptist church.Rev. K. D. Stukenbrok preached a
farewell sermon to s large congrega-
tion Sunday morning when every
word he said Was listened to with
Intense Interest. His sermon was
especially appropriate snd recountedmany of the pleasant features of hispastorste and experiences with his
parishioners. An Interesting pro-
gram of music was also well ren-
dered while Dr. F. G. Sigman spoke
to the congregation on some of thethings most Important for the church
stthe present time. He also pre-
sented a nice purse, which had been
contributed by the members of the
church as a token of esteem for
the retiring minister. A number of
other cash donations for both the
minister and his wife were also
handed in. ,

Rev .and Mrs. Stukenbrok left, to-
day for Bryson City where Rev. Mr.
Stukenbrok has accepted a call as
paator.

The pulpit of the Spencer church,
now without a pastor, will be filled
Sunday morning by Rev. W. M. Gor-
don, of Camden, S. C.

A solid train loaded with gasoline
passed through Spencer one day this
week en route from Memphis to a
Philadelphia --concern, being a spec-
tacular shipment of the elusive
fluid. There were !4 tank cars con-
taining 274.720 gallons of gas snd
It wss one of the largest shipments
ever seen here.

An enjoyable social affair was giv-
en by Mrs. J. J. Beall at her hom at
604 Yadkin avenue In Spencer, Fri-
day evening the event being in honor
of a niece. Miss Minnie Coley, of
Greensboro, now a guest at her home.
Tne evening was spent in playing de.
llghtful game and in listening to
music. Hot chocolste and sandwiches
were served to a score or more csll-er-

Mrs. Be!l proving herself s
charming hostess.

666
is a Prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know,
preventing Pneumonia.

SPOON & LEWIS
"ONSULTI NG ENGI N EERS

GHEENSBORO, N. C.
Highways, Bridges, Streets,

Waterworks, Sewers,
Sarveys

REQUIRE LARGE BONDS

At the reorganisation meeting yes-
terday of the Guilford county board
of commissioners tn the first session
of ths new year J. A. Rankin was re-

elected chairman of ths board after
he and other recently oleoted mem-
bers to the board had taken the oath
of oSlos administered by Mason W.
Grant, olerk of ths Superior court.
John N. Wilson was to the
offlos of county attorney. T. C Hicks
will again be superintendent or tne
home for aged and Infirm, while
Willis Booth will retain the office of
county auditor. Vi'. B. Young was
again named keeper ot standard
weights and measures.

Yesterday was oath-takin- g day for
men chosen by the voters of Uullford'
oounty on November 1 to begin or
continue service as the public serv-
ants of the texpsyers. The pre-

scribed oaths were administered by
Mason W. Oant. clerk of Superior
court, while bis oath was adminis-
tered by J. A. Rankin, chairman, of
the county board of commissioners.
Those taking the various oaths for
their respective offices were: P- 1.
Donnell, J. A. Rankin and G. A. Gar-
rett, county commissioner: I). B.
Stafford, sheriff; Robert I!. Wharton,
register of deers: Mason W. Cant,
clerk of court: G. H. McKlnney,
treasurer, and H. S. Patterson, con-
stable.

County Commissioner G. A. Gar-
rett, of Julian, atsrted his term ot
office yesterdsy with ths meeting ot
the board.. He succeeds Commis-
sioner Barber, of Oibsonvllle, whom
he defeated In the June primary.
Members ot the board welcomed the
new commissioner, who assured other
members of the board that he would
do his utmost to carry out the wishes
of the people. '

The filing of bonds with the com-
missioners was required from' the
sheriff, clerk of court, register of
deeds, treasurer and constable. All
bonds were approved. Sheriff Stafford
was required to furnish a state bond
In the sum of 126.00, an official bond
of te.000 and a county and state tax
bond of l0.000.

R. H. Wharton filed a bond In the
sum of $10,000. while the bond of
Mason W. Grant was 115.000. O. H.
McKlnney, treasurer, was required to
furnish a $20,000 school bond and an
official bond of $45,000. Patterson
filed a $1,000 bond In the latter
case the county commissioners agreed
to pay the premiums.

Other than the swearing in of
county officers, the commissioners
went over a large batch of bills
which they ordered paid, heard the
monthly reports of the county phy-
sician, nurse and county home dem-
onstration agent.

The commissioners will meet again
today whetv. various road problems
will be taken up. There will be no
joint meeting of the commissioners
and county highway commission to-

day because of absence from the city
of J. Elwood Cox and the Illness of
W. C. Boren. The two boards will
meet Jointly at the
meeting when they will draw up
local bills for presentation to .he
stats legislature.

RAINS HELP HICKORY
OUT OF THE DROUGHT

Power Plants Will Bs Greatly
Benefited. Kiwsnisns Mis-

taken For Kluckers.

(fttdal la Dill! lbst.1
Hickory, Dec 4. yester

day gave rlas to the hope that the
driest fall In 40 years will be suc
ceeded by a winter that will enable
the power plants on small streams' In
this section to operate oni full time
and give the farmers an opportunity
to do so some winter plowing before
the ground freeies. Only once Since
July 4, when a big holiday crowd
took the showers, has there been any
appreciable downpour and on that
occasion, In late October, the precipi
tation was little mors than an Inch.

Sreama - have been running very
low Ml summer and fall and on the
streams in Caldwell and Alexander
counties textile plants depending on
local current have been forced to
suspend operations two or mors days
In ths week. It is estlnisted that it
would require a four-Inc- h rain to
produce the maximum flow of stresms
sgaln. The Brldgewater lake, accord- -'

Ing to those who have visited It. la
40 feet below the maximum level. The
big lake will require practically all
of the rains and snows of the winter
to fill It. The Southern Power com- -
pttiv, by rieiinr th stored water,
has been able to operate its hydro-
electric plants on the Catawba river
during the fall and summer.

James C. Bhuford, Jr., was seated
In the living room reading a book
when members of the Hickory is

club paid his fsther. who lay
In bed with a broken leg, ' a visit.
The lad did not see ths men, soms 20
In number, until they had walked
upon the porch and lined up to march
Into the Shuford home. Th youngster
dropped his book and sped Into ths
room where his father lay with th
news.

He was trembling all over as he
announced:

"Father, the kluxes have corns!
The kluxes have come to get you!"

Mr. Shuford's friends, when told
the Incident, have questioned him as
to whether the Joke was on; him or
the Kiwsnisns.

Miss Pearl Campbell suffered a
broke collar bone and Claud Hefner
and Miss Gladys .Hefner, cousins,
were painfully injured when a small
automobtle In which they were rid-
ing was struck by a larger car. The
rear wheels of the small car were
knocked loose, and It Is considered
remarkable that the occupants were
hurt no worse. Elmore Brasiell,
negro, was the driver of the large
machine.

GET RID OF THAT

TIRED FEELING"
you feel run down and half-sic- k

DO all the time? Are you thin,
pele, easily tired no energy, no

ambiUon.no "pep"?' '

Now is the time to take Glide's
Pepto-Manga- It will brace you up,
give you a delightful feeling of vigor
and ambition, enrich your blood, build
firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthy
color back to your akin.

Your druggist baa Glide's Liquid
or solid, as you prefer. .

Gude's
Pepto-Mana- n

Jbnie andBlood Enricher

Phone 137 I

I ll i i. OTroHSiioroiM-w- i --JJ
s. I ?.fcmNrco)-Aju"- J5

entitled to recover 7iS.3, with In
terest from April 4 for a hardware
bill alleged to have been dus ths
plaintiff by the Glbsonvllla Hardware
company. The Judgment for this
amount was signed In oourt Monday.

K, B. Strickland, administrator of R.
I.. Gray, deceased, must pay to Emma
B. Gray 1.00l.5, with Interest from
September 1. The case was settled
by agreement between both parties.
The plaintiff alleged in her complaint
tnat K. 1.. uray died In 1!0. but that
a short time before his death the

became Indebted to the plain- -
tin; in tne sum of ll.001.lt. . This
amount came about as ths result of
the plaintiff's giving to ths defendant
isoO cash, June 1, 1930, for taxes paid
for the years of 191. 1S0 and 1M1,

VAUDEVILLE ACTS TO
FEATURE ELKS FAIR

Entertainment Committee Planning
many events ror the Big

Charitable Event.
The entertainment committee of

the Elks chsrlty fair has been ap
pointed as follows: Ben O. Gins
berg, cbslrman. J. C. Penny, Charles
TV. Irvln. J, H. Boone, Slgmond Stern-berge- r,

Charles H. Ireland. Jr., Doll
Nichols. H. A. Schiffman. C. D.

Oscar Sspp, Jr., and Miss
Jennie Britton.

The committee has made elaborate
arrangements for the entertainment
of patrons of the fair, which will be
held four nights, starting Tuesday,
December 1!. Vsudevllle artists of
note have been secured, while the
services of the best local talent have
been enlisted. Two shows each night
will be given, snd between acts
there will be specialty ats, singing
and cabaret dancing.

The committee has not disclosed
the names of any of the artists yet.
but report thst It will bavs many
surprises to offer. Chairman Gins-
berg! claims to have discovered among
the 'musicians bf the city a young
lady who Is a genius on the piano,
and says her act will be a spotlight
sttrsctlon. Mr. Ginsberg also stated
that a singer will be brought to
Greensboro who hss the best tenor
voice In the south.

The doors of the Elks club will be
thrown open to the public next Tues-ds- y

night snd the lodge members sre
exerting every effort to msks this
fsir the most stupendous charity af-

fair ever promoted In ths city.
Kvery dollar received will be devoted
to charity purposes.

The fair will close Friday night
with a big ball at Neess hall. Dane
Ing will start at o'clock snd isst
until lam.
FRAUD AND WASTE

CHARGED IN SUITS

Government Starts $7,000,000 Ac-

tios Against th Builders
Of Camp Ue.

Richmond. Vs., Deo. 4. Charges
of fraud. . gross wasts of mate-
rials and abuse of confidence
reposed by the government during a
time of national emergency, form the
basis of the government's suit against
the Rlnehsrt and Dennis compsny.
Inc., for a total of $7,000,000. which
was filed in the United Suites Dis-
trict court late this afternoon.

The bill alleges that the defend-
ants, contractors, who did the major
portion cf "the work on Camp Lee.
near Petetsburg. Vs., ladled to com-
ply with the spirit and tenor of the
contract, and. taking advantage' of
the government's inability "to exer-
cise the usual care and caution" In
looking after Its contracts for canton-
ment work oullt the cantonment at
an excess: cost to the government.

Among other things, the bill of com-
plaint, prepared under the direction
of Attorney General Harry M. Daugh-ert- y

and filed hers by United States
Attorney Paul Kear, recites that the
defendants made various mis repre-
sentations in order to secure ths eon-tra-

for Camp Lee. It charges that
the company did not make the cofl-tu-

In good fa'lh. that 'hey nad n
experience In such work, that they
caused the letting of additional con
tracts to other parties at heavy ex
pense to ths government, that they
caused much useless and unneces-
sary work to be done at the camp.
that they permitted sabotage and
employed unskilled workmen in the
construction of the cantonment at the
scale that skilled labor was to be
paid under the contract.

Twin City Ministers Hear
From Their Turk Resolution

ilittil tn Ptnr nsvat
AVinslon-Hale- Dec. 4. At the

meeting of the Ministerial associa-
tion communications were read from
Senator I.ee K. Overman. M. B. Jam-
ison, secretary to Congressman C. M.

Stedman. A. W. Duller, of the de-
partment of state. Washington, and
Frank A. Hampstnn. secretary to
Senator F. M. Simmons, the same be-
ing replies to resolutions drafted by
the association and sent to North
Carolina senators and representa
tives, in which thev were urged to
use their Influence in uniting the
Christian nations of the world in an
effort to bring the Turks under the
restraint of the laws and principles
recognized by civilized nations. All
of the writers promised to aid In any
way possible In alleviating the terri
ble conditions which exist in the near
east at the present time.

A report on the recenl religious
census taken of Winston-Sale-

showed that there are over 29.000
white persons In the territory cov-

ered by the enumerators. It was de-

cided to have the enumerators appear
before the association at Intervals to
tell of conditions they found while
performing their tssks.

Klskty-Tesr-Ol- di Paroles.
SSOIIIOSMS Poll

SS t Woodsird Bulldlss,
Raleigh, Dec. 4. Frank Watson,

more than SO years old, was today
paroled by Governor Morrison to al-

low an operation. The clemency ex-

tends 60 days. Watson was serving-tw-

years for gambling-- . The parole
Is sought by many citizen .

Mrs. Marks, Poetess, Deas.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 4. Mrs.

Josephine Preston Pesbody Msrks,
poetess and playwright, died at ber
home here today. Hh had been ill
tor several months,
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' JLWm JUJIU WIS MTwmjn - " - - - r
f tare of Chas. U. Fletcher oa the wrapper for over

- SO jrean just to protect tbe coming' generations. Do
' not be deceived. All Counterfeits, Imitations and
, "Just-ais-goo-d" are bnt experiments that endanger the

' health of Children Kxperience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that yon would use for yourself.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless rabstitnte for Castor OH, Pare-

goric, lrops and Soothing; Syrup. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years ithas been in constant urn for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying FeverisHness arising therefrom.
and by regulating the tstomacn ana jsoweis, aias ine
Imitation of Pood t firing

The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend,
Bean the WALK A BLOCK and

SAVE A DOLLAR

Vuncannon

black ' satin

S8.00

Give Daniel Green

Comfy Slippers for
Xmaa and Give

the Beat.

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CSNVAUR OOMMNV. NSW VOSM CITY.

Ladies, we know it's rather inconvenient :

to get to us while the Jefferson Stand- - ,

ard Building is in process, but you'll find ,

the savings in footWear well worth your;

while.

High quality Skinner's
Baby Louis heel pumps.
AAA to D

Beautiful patent pump, covered military
,heel, with sand suede strap d7 C A
and inlay side ........ . . wU

1922 A GREAT YEAR OF HOME
BUILDING IN GREENSBORO

More homes have been built this year in Greensboro
than ever before in the same space of time. The
Building and Loan Associations have been a great fac-

tor in making this possible.

The Gate City Building and Loan Associa-
tion Is Proud of Its Record

We'do not claim the lion's share of the responsibility for
this wonderful progress it is the everlasting team

' work of every agency in Greensboro lending money for
this purpose that is responsible we do believe we have

' made more loans for building residences than any other
one agency in Greensboro, for

' $419,000.00 Is No Small Amount
This Is sn aversge of $3s.i"in.i)i every month Think for a moment
what this is doing toward helping people of moderate circumstances
own their own homes. Think what it is doing toward helping to build
our fair city. As our city grows and prospers everv Individual in
It prospers.

, , . Let's Go Forward in 1923
You can find no better investment thsn Building and Loan. At the
cams time you are helping in the progress and prosperity, of your city.

New Series Opero January First
We are open every day In the week to talk Building and Loan. Make
your start todnv In the January series.

GATE CITY BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

,W. G. Balaley, President . J. F. Stevens, Sec.-Trea- s.

, Office In Banner Bldg.

A most complete showing in ladies' brpwn'oxfords $J.50 to $T.50
in both kid and calf leathers in gray dressy and sport lasts t I

Ladies'

Half Soles, Beat

Leather,
v $1.00

.

114 W. MARKET ST.

Rear Jefferson Standard Building

m'.AlM,WU,T


